Genetics of the peroxidase isoenzymes in Petunia : Part 3: Location and developmental expression of the structural gene prxA.
As detected by starch gel electrophoresis, the fast moving anodal group of peroxidase isoenzymes, the PRXa complex, of a Petunia homozygous for the encoding gene can be made up of one to four bands, depending on the tissue sampled, the age of the tissue and of the plant, and the genetic background. Additional evidence is presented showing that the PRXa complex is encoded by one structural gene, prxA, rather than by tandem duplicated genes. On the basis of electrophoretic variation in Petunia hybrida and related species, five prxA alleles were found. A prxA internal site mutation was found recognized by the absence of recombination between the mutation that affected the temporal programme of the gene and the mutation that altered the mobility of the enzyme. By a three-point test, the gene prxA was located on chromosome III and found to be linked to the genes Mf1 and Ht1 in the order prxA-Mf1-Ht1. The construction of a trisomic III triply heterozygous for prxA confirmed the location of prxA.